
I sit once more beeide the grand old ocean, 
Where foaming billoW8 break upon the shore, 

And watch the dasbing wa'1llll in r.!l8tless motion, 
Whose moaning voices murmur o'er and o'er. 

Row free and wild and wide the waters rushing, 
In torrent upon torrent flecked with foam; 

The ~reat heart of ilie mighty deep is gushing , 
WIth life that peoples the vast ocean home. 

I love to sit the 8trong sea breezes quaftlng. 
And watch the distant ships that dot the sea; 

I fancy that the water nymphs are laughing 
At secrets which the blue depths hide from me. 

But oh, how awful. mid the waste of water, 
When shipwrecked, helpless human lives 

tossed, , 
While tempest's ra~ and surJdng billows' slaughter 

Rave merciless 0 er forms forever lost. 

And yet what matter where our lives are ended, 
If but their days are spent in serving God; 

Whether with sea or land our dust is blended. 
Our grave 'nealh ocean depths or valley's sod ? 

, 
Life is itself a surgin!!:. restless ocean, 

Its journey but a voyage from shore to sho~, 
Mid tranquil seas or billows of commotion, 

The same Almighty presen,ce watches o'er. 

To trust and follow where his beacon lightens, 
Be ours, though tempests toBS and dangers thrall; 

Through deepest gloom::-the path of duty brightens, 
If shipwrecked 80uls out heed the MaSter's call. 

Dark waters roll beneath, but heaven is o'er us, 
Our life-boat surely can the gale withstand; 

Abov;; its moan resounds the angel chorus, 
Whence shines the golden light from Eden's land. 



.oNE of onr pastors writes: "As to the 
special effort to disoharge the debe, I 
preached a missionary sermon, the next Sab
bath after the appeal came in the RECORDER, 
Buggesting the raising of a dollar ~, member 
on an average, and called attentIOn to the 
vlan proposed. I told them I should try to 
see them all, or nearly all, personally, before 
the first of September, and ,!ished them to 
have their money ready or their minds made 
up as to what they would do. I suggeste~, to 
the young people, boys and girls, to try "to 

--earn the llloney themselves within the time. 
And I' have called attention to the matter 
each Sabbath since. So far as I have seen 
them individually they are ready to respond. 
The boys and girls repQrt that they have 
earned their dollar by picking berries, and 
by wo'rking «?ut in haying. 

" , _.-
FRUM JOS. \Y. nIORTON. 

\ --
CmoA-Go, 439 Ogden Ave., Aug. 5, 1886. 

According to.a promise in my last, I shall 
give you an account of my late trip on the 
Berlin field, in c(\mpany with Bro. A. Mc
Learn,. who has taken oharge of that field as 
pastor. 

July 7th, I joined Bro. McLearn at Berlir., 
he having arrived there a few days before, and 
preached several times. We remained ofer 
the next Sabbath, during which time we held 
six meetings, all well attended. The breth
ren there are a good deal stirred up, and are 
by far more hopeful than at any time tor 
years past. One family have commenced 
keeping the Sabbath. The husband and fa
ther was hopefully eonverted during Bro. 
Ronayne's visit to Berlin. A brother, and 
his wife, now members of a Seventh-day Ad
ventist church at Poy Sippi, are making ar
:rangem.ents to move to· Berlin, and are ex
pected to join us; they having recently refused 
to accept the" visions" of Mrs. White. I 
consider the prospect for increase at that 
place very good indeed, and shall not btl sur
prised if the church should double her memo 

. beJship 'Yithin a few months., 
.. 'July 12th, we visited the family of brother 
"".U.I'~" J o~son, abont four miles belo~ Ber-

conceded that we had at least three times as 
many hearers as we should have had if the 
hoiise had been granted us. Besides, the 
world's people, and the citizens generally, 
took the matter up, and the- excitement be
came general and intense, absorbing every
thing 'else for the time being. The oitizens 
generally agreed in. the- statement, that the 
house was 'built by contributions from every
body, with the distinct understanding tha.t 
all denomi:pations were to have the use of it, 
when not in'use by the Methodists, and that 
it had always been freely granted, even to 
Universalists and Spiritualists. 

On Sunday morning a committee ~f the 
citizens call~d, on us a.nd said that they had 
procured the key that the Good Templars 
had nsed when they occupied the house, that 
they were determined to open it and ring the 
bell that evening, and that they wanted us to 
preach. After consulting the trustees and 
and trying to get their consent, we concluded 
to accept the invitation. The house was 
almost full.' There were some present who 
had not been inside of a church for years-' 
so'we were informed. I made an appoint
ment for the following evening, and Bro. Mc
Learn went to a place called Sandy Hollow, 
where one of o,ur families live. We both had 
good congregations that night. 

There are certainly quite a number of peo
'pIe in Marquette who feel a much 'deeper in
terest in the subje<:lt of religion, and in th.e 
Sabbath cause, than they did a month ago. 
Some of them are wicked men of the world; 
some of them are backsliders from God and 
truth; and some are interesting young peo
ple, who have not enjoyed the best of spirit· 
ual advantag~8. One young married woman 
pro'fessed conviction. I am told 'that there 
was once at Marquette a' society of about 
fifty Sabbath·keepers. They were Advent
ists. In process of tIme, Mrs. White's" vis
ions" and "testimonies" were presented tv 
them, and nrged, upon them as the very 
word of the Lord. A few were induced to 
accept them, while the great majority reject· 
ed them. Division resulted; and now there 
is, but one" visionist" left, and most of the 
others have eIther died, or moved, or aban
doned the Sabbath. Some df the last-named 
class are still there, and I have great hopes 
that they may return to their allegiance. I 
trust that Bro. McLearn will Boon be called 

Seventh.day Baptist 

, , 

exit properly, without tarrying or returning 
ti> block up the ·way. . . 

The' extra gate 'man that I 'hire when the 
numbers are large k~pt his place'ste~dily,by 
the gate after I ordered it closed, to open and 

ists telegraphed for Eld. A. J. Breed, 'of close it a~ter those going out, that the ones 
Madison, Wis., to come 'and answer us, and outside, begging to come in, might not ~lip'in 
ga,(e notice that, he would be there on Thurs- ,unawares, arid thus swell the number~ beyon~ 
Jay eyening for that purpose., Tliey . were my ability to care for them. . / . 
much n;tore excited t1;tan they need have been, Itjs one of the most' distressing thi~gs to 
as they afterwards learned. hear those shut out calling my name, telling 

The next evening, Wednesday, I preached how far they have <:lome and how much they 
on the U ConsciouS' State of the Dead," bas- want medicine.' They will not go away for 
ing my reuiark~ on ,Luke 16 : 19:..s1, and a long time, but sit down by, groups in , the' 
other passages. Elder Breed was present, road, with their faces toward the gate, anx
but did riot respond to an lDvitatlon to sp'eak. iously hoping it may be opened to them; and, 

The next day, Thursday, we thought it if I pass from one room to another to s,ee if 
best that Elder McLearn should go Qn and everything is going on correctly in all parts 
fill the appointments, while I remained. to of the building, and if they should catch 
see the.matter through. Itreqnired no little sight of me through the bamboo fl3nce, they 
self-denial to take this conrse, as the Ad- immediately start up and aU in a chorus 
ventists loudly proclaimed, that, if he did shout their aches and painsand beg to'enter. 
not stay, it was because he was afraid to meet This is very hard to bear,. especially if.! 1'00-

Eld. Breed ... Bro. McLearn was so confident ognize their faces; yet they can never real
that the El4er could not answer him, ,that he ize that the many WIthin are almost m?re 
did not deem it necessary to put ofr his ap- than I can properly treat, so I quickly re
pointments. Well, Thursday eveningc~me, treat to the dispensing room, beyond the 
and Eld. B~eed preached. He controverted sound of their distressing cries. 
a few of the less important of my statements, In bearing these burdens for their bodies 
but scarcely ·atte,mpted to deny anything and souls .. ' in managing the crowds, in di
tha.t Bro. McLearn hlhl said. I had no diffi- recting all those helping me, and added to 
culty whatever in meeting all his objections. this the mental strain and responsibility of 
This ended the controversy, though Eld. diagnosing and treating such a variety of 
Breed promised to inform himself on the diseases'in as rapid a manner as possible
Battle Creek matt~rB, and reply to Eld. Mc- through it wI I have one thoaght constant
Learn at another time. ly abiding with m:e, that of thankfulness to 

'--l remained there nntil Sunday night, and our heavenly Father jor the, health and 
preached three tiIIles in the school-house in strength thus far given me. ' 
Oasis, and once, on the Sabbath question, in This morning the eleventh patient came 
the Deerfield school. house, after Bro. Mc- in with a smile, telling me how glad she was 
Learn left. We also held a prayer.meeting to come again. We could not forget her 
and Bible·school at Bro. Hamel's on S!,bbath first visit, in such a pitiable plight, with 
afternoon. many wounds and bruises where her cruel 

Sunday afternoon we repaired to Fish husband had struck her. The ugly-looking 
Lake, three miles distant, where I immersed one on her ankle prevented her from walk
five young converts-three SQns and a mar· ing, while an~ther deep one on the side of 
ried daughter, and a daughter-in-law of Bro. the face and neck would probably cause 
Peter Hamel. Three of these are not only much trouble before it would hea]~ She has 
converts to Christ, but also to Sabbath·ob. five little children, the oldest not yet quite 
serva.nce. The daughter-in-Iaw's husband, eight years olq. She said she could bear her 
Bro. Frank Hamel, who has been for years husband', cr~elty; but now that she was not 
in a backslidden state, and has not kept the able to walk about her house and care' for 
Sabbath, has been reclaimed and is keeping .her little ohes, she said, with a trite mother's 
Hod's holy day. He was formerly a member heart, and wi~h tears in her eyes, there was 
of' the Dakota Church, and will resume his nothing: in this world har~er to bear than 
chUl'ch relations' soo~. as an opportunity the cries 6f her little children. As nothing 

My refusals were constant, until all those 
helping me, said it was better to accept them, . 
or the woman would be greatly distressed. 

Seeing her great -joy :when they were fi. 
nally put down on the table, I thought, here 
is a poor woman ready to divide her own and ' , 
her children's food, out of gra.titude for reo 
lief from mere physical distress. 

My mind instantly: turned to the home 
land, where many who love the Lord are lao 
poring for his cause both night and day; and 
then of the many more who want to do some. 
thing for the gracious Saviour, but Whose 
hearts are not yet so filled with his. presence 
that they can offer their lives and their all to 
him, whose gratitude for the greatest of 
all blessings-~ knowledge of his love-is 
not,Bufficient to cause them to put forth any 
exertions to give of their' means, that his 
Word may be proclaimed to those dwelling 
in darkness. Surely t1;tis poor woman's 
ofIerip.g could put many to shame. It was 
like the widow's mite, given with a willing 
heart. 

After treating a nnmber of others, I wene 
into the waiting room to see if there were 
many there and who- they were. Several 
arose immediately to show Die their numbers; 
but I saw a woman 'who was too ill to wait 
her turn, so I turned to the many sick, and 
sair:., "I would like first to see this woman 

I 

as she- is too ill to wait," and they all replied 
at once, "That is good." Also I saw the 
young man with phthisis, whom I ha-ye men· 
tioned several times before, sitting upright 
on one of the benches, the easy chairs all be
ing occupied by others. I signified my de· 
sire to treat hini also without further wait· 
ing, irrespective of his number, when 1111 reo ' 
plied as before, "It is good." ' This 
man 1;t~ confidence 



work'ot~er than the household offices of dai .. 
ly n~ceBBity, or other works of necessity or 

_-~-.-'--'---'----'-----'---:--:--'--:I chanty, or who shall be gu'ilty of hunting 
game or shooting O1i th~ mst day of, the 
week, commonly called, Sunday, 'shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and fined 
not exceeding fifty dollars. 

" The laB~ section shall not extend to any 

BY REV. A. H. LEWIS, D. D. person who IS a member of a religious BOCle-
.. ty by whom any other than the first day of 

MARYLAND. the ,~eek is observed. as I!o Sabbath, so that he 

All forms of bodily labor by self or by' observes su~h Sabbat~; nor to prohibit any 
others are prohibited, except necessity and ferl'jman from crossmg passengers on any 

't 11 . fi h' .... f I' ' day of-the week. chan y; a gammg, s m6' ow lng, hunt- ,,~ , 
ing, and unlawful pastimes or recreations, Ever! person who s~lI~ll be convi~ted of 
under fine of five dollars. Selling, or other- horse:racmg, cock-fightmg, or playm~ ,at 
wise disposing of tobacco cigars candy soda ca.rds or games of any kind~ on the first day 
or mineral waters spirituous;r ferm'ented of the week" commonly called Sunday, shall 

, , r be deemed ilt f . d 
liquors of any kind, or any other goods or, gu . y 0 a miS emeanor, and 

MONTANA. 

The'five-hundreib anniversity of the foun
~ation of the U niV'9rsity of Heidelberg· has 
Just been o~served with great pomp andorill
lancy, and 1U about three months Harvard 
Oollege, the oldest of American universities, 
will commemorate her foundation two hun-' 
dred and fifty years ago'. That. Mr. I.owell 
will be the orator and Dr. Holmes the poet 
of the occasion is to say'that the University 
will be justified of her children. It cannot 
fail to be a day of the utmost interest, and 
a day whose slgnificance is very striking. 

chattels, incurs a fine of from twenty to fifty fin;,~ not exceedmg fifty dollar~. 
dollars for first offense' for second offense very ,person who shall expose to sale 
from fiftY' to five hundr:d dollars, together any goods, 'wares or merchandise; or shall 
with imprisonment f,rom ten to thirty days, keep. op?n any ale or porter house, ~ocery 
and the loss' of any license, which cannot be o~ tlpphng Jh?p~ or s~all sell or retaIl any 
renewed for twelve months to the party of- f-ermented or dlstilled lIquor on the first day 
fending, or for the place where offense has of the ~ee~, commo~ly called S.unday"sh~l, 

Montana prohibits open play-houses thea
ters, dance-houses, prize-rings, race-courseE, 
,or banking gamds at cards, on Sunday, un
der penalty from one to one hundred dollars, 
or imprisonment' in county jail from one to 

The two hundred and fifty years of her 
own life which Harvard "Will commemorate 
are also very nearly the years of the perma· 
nent European settlement of the country. 
New York was settled as a trading station m 
'1609, and the settlement at Plymou th, whicli 
gave much of its distinctive character to the 
country that we know, took place in 1620. 
Boston was planted in 1630, and Harvard 
Oollege wasfounded by "the General Oourt" 
of the colony in 1636. ' ,The college, like the 
ch~rch?f which. it' wae ~ tributary, and by 
WhICh It was dIrected, IS coeval with the 
state. That is the distinction ot our Amer
ican civilization. Education was the earliest 
care of the people who meant to govern 

been so committed. ," on conVICtIOn, be adJudged gulltyof a mlS-
Any person convicted' more 'th t '. demeanor, and fined not exceeding fifty dol-

thIrty day, or both:t 

SUNDAY LEGISLATION. . an Wlce lars 
shall, for each occaSIon, suffer imprisonment ,,' . 
from thirty to sixty davs and shan H fi d I The last sectIOn shall no~ be construed 

, double the sum last imposed and losse ot~i- t? prevent. ~he sale of any drugs or medi-

Said Jesus to the Pharisees, "Oan ye not 
d.isce:n the signs, of the times?" The ques
tIOn IS equally important to-day for us to 
consider. Slowly, but surely, the power 
tnat "thinks to change times and laws" is 
bringing about a condition of affairs that will 
test our loyalty to God and his truth. 

themselves. . 
cense for two years. Dealers in milk d . Cl,nes, provI~IOns or other articles of imme-

. _' . an ICe, dlate necessIty." * Harvard Oollege is the permanent symbol 
of one of the chief forces which have made 
this country. The college everywhere has 
the same great distinction. At the time of 
the Revol~tion, Oolumbia Oollege in New 
York, had graduated hardly a hundred stu
dents. But among them were leaders of the 
~evolution ; individual men multiplied, as 
It were, by thousands. The disposition to 
sneer at colleg\l-bred men, and .to hold that 
what are called self-made men are the only 
valuable practical citizens, is curiously offset 
by th~ simple f~cts of college annals. The 
occaSIOn to remmd the country of this truth 
falls most happily upon the two-hundred
and-fiftieth birthday of Har.tard, and there 
~au be no doubt that it will be most happily 

and theIr customers, and apothecaries put-
ting up Dona fide prescriptions, are exempt. 

It is also forbidden to open or use any 
dancing, or barber saloon, opera house, ten
pin or ball aUey, under penalty of fifty to 
one hundred dollars for first offense' and , , 
from one to five hundred for the second of
fense, with imprisonment from ten to thirty 

, days; for each conviction after the second 
the fine i~ double the one last paid, with im-

, ' . 
pnsonment from'thirty to sixty da.y!l. In 
1886 the permission to deliver ice was re-
pealed. * 

MINNESOTA. 

Minnesota defines day from midnight to 
midnight. Prohibits all labor excepting ne
cessity or charity, which includes H whatever 
is needful during the day for the good order, 
health, or comfort of the community." Pro
hibits "all shooting, huntIng, fishing, horse
racing, gaming, or other public sprirts, ex-' 
ercises or shows, and all noise disturbing the 
peace of the .day. 

" All trades, man1liactures, and mechani
cal employments, except that when the same 
are works of necessity; they may be per
formed on that day in their usual and order
ly manner, so as not to interfere with the re
pose and religions liberty of the community. 

(C All manner of public selling or offering 
for sale of any property, except that artioles 
of food may be sold and supplied a\; any time 
before ten o'clock in the morning, and 
except also that meals may be sold to be eat
en on the premises where sold or served else
wher~ by caterers; and prepared tobacco in 
places other than where spirituous or malt 
liquors or 'wines are kept or offered for sale, 
and fruit, confectionery, newspapers, drugs, 
medioines, and surgical appliaaoes may be 
sold in a quiet and orderly manner at any 
time of the day. 
, "All service of legal process of any kind, 
except in cases of breach of the peace, 
or apprehended breach of the peace w4en 
sued out for the apprehension of a person 
charged with crime, or except where "such 
service is specially authorized by statute. 

"Sabbath· breaking is a misdemeanor, 
punishable by a fine not leBS than one 
dollar and not more than ten dollars, or 
by imprisonment in a county jail not exceed
ing five days, or .by both." t 

MICHIGAN. 

I have before written cvncerning this and 
will not, therefore, burden the columns of 
our paper with a subject familiar to all. But, 
dear brethren, may it not be true that we are 
not yet 'awake to the importance of sending 
out the truth concerning this Sunday delu
sion? Especially, as it promises to become a 
great political mov,ement in this country. 
. Said Prof. W. G. Frost, of Oberlin Oollege, 
at a great temperance gathering in Medina, 
Ohio, the. other da.y, "It is a wise man who 
can discern the signs of the times, and a 
bra.ve man who can stand with a minority 
and make his appeal to the future.", .. 

What did Prof. Frost mean? He referred 
directly to the great temperance movement 
of the day and its certain triumph. ,But he 
did not mean that alone. He also meant 
that, accompanying ~h!s reform, would be the 
success of the Sunffay amendment party; 
foron the 28th of Julj18Jt, 'at a state 'con· 

, / . 
vention of which he was chainnan, the fol-
loWing resolution was passed and heartily en
dorsed by clergymen, lawyers and meh of 'all 
trades and professions: ·ft God requires, and 
man needs a day for rest' and worship; and 
we view with alarm the increasing desecra
tion of the Christian and ciVll Sabbath, and 
demand the faithful official enforcement of 
such additional legislation as ms,y be f~und 
necessary." " 

'On the same day in Hartford, Oonn., at a 
state convention, of which Geo. F. Rogers, 
of New London, was chairman, two hundred 
and eighty-eigJIt 'delegates adopted a similar 
resolution, upholiing the "Ohristian Sabbath 
and condemning the foreign importation, 

l~proved.-Harper'8 Bazaar. 

• TEACHING. 

Tlie following sentiment from President 
Dwight's inaugural has an application of 
wider range than a Ohristian college. "The 
teacher who thinks hIS work is ended when 
he has heard his recitation or given his leo
ture has little conception, in my judgment, 
of what his work is." The whole design of I.,~ .. "'''' 
all our publio schools as indicated by the 
'founders and as perpetuated and guarded by 
l~g}slation is to train the Y9uth to becoD!e good 
cItIzens; and yet, to a great' extent, so far as 
our observation extends, those who select 
and approve of the tea.}hers for our children, 
it the candidates satisfy the committee that 
they have competent knowledge of the cur
riculum of the prescribed text-books. make 
no demand beyond. Of the whole field of 
deportment as pertains to good citizenship, 
and withont whioh learning is only an ac
quisition for evil, nothing is enjoined, and 
nothing said. ' , . _. 

,M.ichigan prohibits keeping open any place 
of business, shop, ware-house or work-house, 
or being present at, or taking part in, any 
public diversion, show, or entertainment, 
game or play. Works of necessity and chari-

the Oontinental Sunday." Rev. S. R. Forbes, 
of Rockville; Oonn., is the nominee for 
Governor, and present standard-bearer to 
carry into effect such anti-christian laws 
which in time mean the abridgment of the 
religious liberty of our brethren in that state. 
This may not mean tli'e stopping of Sunday 
picnics, Sunday travel and ple'asure by 
Sunday-keeping prof~ssQrs of religion, but 
it means p"'rsecution for any Seventh7day 

THOMAS HOOD said late in life that his 
greatest comfort was that he had never writ
ten a line which, on moral considerations, 
he would wish to erase. They who write 
with studious pains-taking as to truth, and 
they who write with conscientious thought
fulness as to the moral' influence of their 
words, may, like Hood, have pleasant mem
o!,ies in the ev~ning of life. A multiplica
tIOn of such authors would honor the litera
ry guild.-SchooZ Supplement. 

Penalty, ten 

Baptist or Adventist. ' 
Witness its recent beginnings in Arkansas. 

A few days ago another Seventh·day Ad
ventist minister was arrested for Sunday
desecratIOn; and,after a heart melting scene
praying with aDd affeotionately parting from 
his family, he was-carried to the county jail 
by the sherifi to.suffer the penalty. Others 
are t~eatened, and no ODe bows when his 
time will come. Brethren, what are yon 
going to do about iii? ~' Oan ye not dieC6l'll
the signs .of the times?" , 

H. D. OLARKE. 



. OUR'readers will be glad to learn that our' 
brethren who were organized into a Seventh
day Baptist church, at SalemvllIe, Pa., a 
y~ar or so ago, have completed a hous~ of 
worship, which was to be dedicated on F1r8t
day, August 29th. Eld. S. D. Davis, of 
West Virginia was to assist in the dedication 
'serVices, and if the interest should seem to 
deriumd it he will remain and labor a week 
or more in extra meetings. The vigor of 
this new churob is truly gratifying. May 
the Lord increase their numbers and their 
graces many fo~d. -.-

o. U. W. .. -
THE Seventh-day Baptist Ohurch is not 

the only one which might suffer from the 
narrowness of some of its members. We 
are often' accused of bigotry, but listen to 
this advice given" to Episcopalians by an 
Episcopal periodical published in Philadel
phia: 

"If there be no churoh in the neighbor
hood exoept one of the several denominations, 
do not go at all. If there be no churoh of 
your own within reaoh, the fault is not y~urs; 
but if you take part in worship from whioh 
you pray to be d,elivered, certainly the fault 
is all your own." 

It would be unfair to hold the EpisooplJol 
Ohuroh responsible for suoh advftle. Most 
wise and good Episoopalians would give 
exactly' contrary adrlee. There are ean
did men in all denominations. There are 
men in all who have the spirit of' Ohrist. 
Let us obey the injunction of our' Saviour; 
",Jud~e not, that ye be not judged.'~ Let 
us also beware th~t we give occasion for th,e 
unjust accusation of narrowness. There is a 
great need that we, who stand for so im
portant a truth:as that ooncerning the Sab
bath, should have "a: good. report of them 
which are without." w. c. D. ' . 

·,It - . 
ALL the chur~hes of the Western .Associa

tion, save one, s'o far l;'S heard from-and re
ports have been reoeived from 'all except 
five or six of the smaller churches-have beeri 
making special efforts to raise money in re
sponse to the special call in behalf of the 
Tract and Missionar, Societies. In eome 
cases a canvass has been made by the pastor, 
and in other' cases volunteers or committees 
have made a canva.ss to collect the. funds 
needed. It now seems that the rec~ipts will 
fall below the average of one dollar a mem
ber in tb.ie AssociatIOn. . It is to be feared 
that some who could well giv.e mor.e have 
satisfied their sense of duty by giving,one 
dollar, just the average of what it is desired 
to raise per member, forgetting· that there is 
a large number of young members and fe
male members in our churches who, cannot 
give so easily as they. It is not too late, 
perhaps. for those who have not properly cou
sidered this, to come to the rescue and carry 
the average up to one dollar a member. , Act 
quickly. It is pleasant tonote the fact that the 
youngest churoh in the Association, Wells
-rille, organized within a yea.r pa.st, which ha.s 
a'pastor and-supPo,rts itself, has raised more 
than one .dollar' a member for the Societies' 
debt; 

array of oratorical talent as was presented is 
seldom seeu anywhere._ There were about 
110 tents set up on the Assembly ground 
and the adjoining Pioneer grounds, and 
many summer cottages were taken near the 
grounds and on the Methodist oamp ground 
not far off. The earnest enthusiaspi mani
fested in the audiences wa.s exoeedingly en
couraging to those who pray and' work and 
wait for the destruction of the liquor traffic. 

c. A. 'B. 

O~E of the hopeful signs of tJ;1e present 
times, is the mu~tiplication of OrJ'ZIID:IZII,IIIVUlj'l 
by ~hioh it is sought to utilize 
a.ble resources of the c~urcK in missionary, 
benevolent and other Ohristilm work. To 
this end we have Mission "Bands, Excel 
Bands, Young People's Societies of Ohristian 
Endeavor, etc., for young people; 'and Aid 
Societies, MIssionary Sooieties, etc., for 
women; all of which are doing-ntuoh 
and may yet be < made muoh more helpful. 
But there is OIie danger which should be 
guardec against, which is that, in propor
tion as these grow in numbers and effioiency, 
the c~nroh, as such, will lose sight of her 
duty and responsibility. 'This would be a 
great misfortune. Dr. Wm. M. Taylor re
lates a story_ which will illustrate this point. 
He says that on a certain dinner table there 
chanced to be one orange IE's8 than there 
were persons at the table. When the ques
tion was a.sked who would go without in or
der that the others 'might each have an 
orange, several of the older children prompt
ly answered, "Willie will." Willie, being 
too young to answer for himself, had noth
ing left bilt to make the saorifioe. 'So, says 
a oontemporary'who claims to have observed, 
when the church is called upon for some sac
rifioe for the good of the cause, she is too apt 
to say, let the woman's society or the young 
people's band do that; and that, so, far as he 
has observed, the churoh has fallen off n6arly 
as much as these other agenoies have gained 
by consenting to make the sacrifice required' 
in order to ·do the needed work. In other 
words, in the cases observed, it has proved 
but a shifting of the burden and not an im
portant increase of power. In so far as this 
is trqe, it is unfortunate for the church and, 
in the end, for thc cause. 'We believe in or
ganization for women's work and ·for young 
people's work, but they should be COI'lDel[)te(I~1 
as vitally as possible with th~ church, and 
s)lould constitute so much more actual work, 
ing foroe. It will not do for the cnurch, as 
such, to slacken' her energies, iIi one direc
tion, because new'foroes are being orgaillzed 
within her in other directions. .A; whole 
church, at work in all its parts, is the ideal. 

On my return I spent two days in Sioux 
Falls, one of the finest cities in Dakota. 

J.OLARKE., 
WmooK, l!ion., Aug. 22, 1886. 
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'. . 
So many reports adverse to Farina' had 

reached us that we were agreeably surprised 
to find farms and business generally, looking 

'much better than we expected. The people 
are learning how to manage the country'so 
as to get better returns, and it bids lair to 
redeem itself 'from the odium that has been 

The Delaware & Hudson CanaI" Company 
has declared a dividend of one and one-fourth 
per,cent. _ 

It is reported th~t Mayor Smith, of Phila
delphia, will be impeached on ,the charge. of 
retaining and diverting the pubbc money. 

The damage done by the flood at Manda
la, Cal., already amounts to *5,000,00,0. 
Many dead bodies ~re being constantly washed 
ashore. 

Three dealet:s have been convjcted at New 
Haven, under the .new law. for selling immi. 
tation butter. without displaying" proper' ___ .,..-_:.,......_-'-----,-_--.:. ___ ~""""" 
signs. They were each fined '100 and ap-
pealed. ' 

The-Rev. Geo. B. Stevens, D. D., has re
signed the, pastorate of the First Presbyte
rian church, in Watertown, N. Y.,.to ac
cept the chair of Social Literature at Yale 
College. \ 
"W~ P. Page, of Philadelphia, arrived, the 

other day, in Toronto, on ,a. bicycle, having 
accomplished a journey of 1,325 miles by 
way of Bar HRrbor, Maine, Montreal and 
,Quebec. " 

The failures durln"g the last seven days, as 
reported by Dun & Co;, number, for the 
,United States 171 and for Canada 30, or a to
tal of 201, against 186 laSt week~ "The-in-
crease -is mainly in Canada. • 

A committee of anarchists" called upon 
Mayor Gardner, of Cleveland, Ohio, lately, 
and he refused to grant them the use of the 
public square.' , He tllid the committetl he 
would prevent such a meeting if it was within 
his power to do so. 
, The will of Ge~ James H. VanAllen, who 

committed suicide while tl1e ocean 
~outh:~uu.~n pro,b&tecbi~Ne~IlOrt 
t ;; Be"'Iea.vea 'his J. 
Allen, *300,000, "and propertY. valned at *1,-
000,000 to his three grandchildren. ", 

At tbe Farmer's Cong..ess, in St. Paul, 
Minn., ,resolutions were adopted aaking Con
gress to create the office of Secretary of· Ag~ 
riculture, and making the officer filling it .. 
member of the Cabinet; also to regulate inter
state cOIJlmerce in such a mauner as to protec~ 
the productive interest of tb.e country~ 
, Prairie fires have been raging southwest of 

Hallock, Minn., for some time, and it is re
ported that a number of farmers have been 
burned out.· The wind is ~trong, and the 
heat almost unsupportable. . The thermom
eter touched 104:0 one day., The VIllagers 
have turned out to make nre breaks, as the 

will be in -danger unless the wind shifts. 
The final contracts for the construction 

a bri<1ge aoross the Hudson liver at Pou~h
keepsie, ha~e been signed with the UDl0!l 
Bridge Oompany of ~ ew York, and work 1S 
to be begun on the same at once. Ample 
funds have been provided bY' a syndicate of 
capitalists in New York and Philadelphia so 
that ther~ will be no cause for (lelay"from 
that source and the work is to be pushed for
ward with all pOBBiblerapidity. ". 

~ /,-, 

, Fortiln. 



Said the corn to the lilies : 
" Press not near my feet; 

You are only the idlers
Neither corn nor wheat; 

Does one earn a living -/ 
Just by being sweet ?" 

Naught answered the lilies, 
Neither yea nor nay; 

Only they grew Bweeter 
. All the live-long day. 
And at last the Teacher 

Chanced to pass that way. 

W~e his tired disciples (; 
Restej at his fe-3t, 

And the-proud corn rustled 
Bidding them to eat, 

.. ChHdren," said the Teacher, 
"The life is more than meat. 

.. 'Consider ye the Lilies';' 
How beautiful they grow ! 

No king had e'er such glory, 
Yet no toil they ,know-" 

Oh, happy were the lilies 
That he loved them so. 

. -ChUTCh Unitm. . _. 
A NEW SORT OF SERmONS WANTED. 

BY REV. T. E. DAVIES. 

ble Bubjegtiveiy; but" about the Bible I " 
Now there is a vast difference between know
ing the Bible, and knowing about the Bible. 
One is experimental, the other historical. 
One can~ot know the Bible exp~rimentally 
without being a Christian; . but one· can 
know a great deal about the Bible historical
ly and still be one of the worst men that ever 
trod thiB earth. What then iB our duty aB 
preache1's? Is it to 'teach men the ~at 
moral and Bpiritual truthB and principles of 
the Bible itself, and try by appeals . and ex~ 
amples to move them to confortn theIr hearts 
and lives to them? Or iB it. to inform them 
intellectually in such historic matters and 
lines of investigations as this layman sug
gests, BO that they may be fortified with ar
gumenis against all sortB of opposing queB
tions? 

, 
who look ,lI.tthinge,mainlY 
or there symbolio uses. 

"Everybodystudiesnaturewith the .poets. 

Which plan promises the best resultB to 
our sinful race as a whole? Which accordB 
best with the mind of Christ? What did 
he do hilDBelf? Did he preach about the 
Bible ? or did he preach the eSBence of the 
Bible? Did he preach Jewish history? or 
did he preach dIvine .truth. and fundamental 
principles? Let his Sermon on the Mount 
be our answer to these questions. It has 801': 
ready been admitted, and that cheerfully, 
that such historical information, and Buch 
scientific information as thiB layman craves 
are very desirable; and the preacher should 
furniBh as much as he can of both without 
pre.judice to weightier mattera. We do not 
admit, however, that he haB enumerated a 
single item in the above quoted hst as things 
he wants, which is essential to salvation, 
and surely these are the things which should 
receive the first and heartiest attention of 
every Christian minister and not those things 
which this good layman enumerates. If 
men could not be saved unless they knew all 
about the Bible-all about each book; the 
name of the author, or authors; the· place 
where. and the year when, each book and 
chapter and sentence was written, then 
would this world be hopelessly lost, for these 
are matters which we neither know, nor can 
know, save to a very limited degree. But 
happily these matters, and others like them, 
enllmerated in the above quotation have very 
little to do either with salvation or moral

Jt is a fact that mUBtj)e acknowledged with 
regret that the most eminent public men' of 
the present' ,day are not~ on the average, as 
well eduoated, as wen informed, as broad in 
knowledge 'as our leading public men were in 
the early days of the "republic .. Our public 
men read scarcely anything beside newspapers; 
they gather statisticB; and they study· hu
man nature. Whoever is the most acute in 
gaining knowledge 9f the nature of the men 
with whom lie'comes m contact soon rises to 
be a leader and director among them. It 
matters little whether he has any knowledge 
of men and affairB before his own immediate 
epoch, or whether -he has any sensible and 
wise projectsJol' the future welfare of hu
manity. It is enough if he know how to 
make hiB followerB believe he is a great man • 
Everything'else will be taken, for granted. as 
a matter of course. A Benator or a represent
ative in Congress who possesseB an ,accumu
lation of knowledge one degree above the av
erage of meh is soon a conspicuous person. 
It is eaBY to count on: the fingerB all the pub
lic men fthe paBt ten years who have Bhown 
themselves well read, well informed in 
in anything outside of Borne ·special 
measure that has to do with the tariff or 
monetary questions. Such is not the charac
ter of the ideal Btatesman, the wiBe ruler of 
men. The man who' govetns should be a 
man of Buperior knowledge. ,But one who 
confines his reading to the mere surface his
tory of the day as given in the newBpapers, 
to the ~athering of statistics about some par
ticular mdustry or corporations, and to the 
study of the weak side of thoBe around him 
will not - be that sort of a man.-Morning 
Star. 

a fact which leads me to remark in con
In''''An that it is barely possible, after all, 

that the worthy layman quoted above is not 
quite right in his views, and that he has un
wittingly, through the stress of Borne mental 
prel1osB~sBion, been loathing the sweet and 
nourishing bread of heaven and craving dry 
and innutricious chaff all these years during 
which it has been so hard for him to attend 
church,-Ohnstian SeCf'etary. . _. 

YOUNG MEN FOR THE MINISTRY. 

Let the very best young men of our con
gregations be urged to devote themselves to 
the ministry.' One man of earnest faith, 
clear mind, and warm heart will be' worth 
more to us than half a score of thoBe who, 
while not insincere, are very imperfectly pre
pared, both by nature and by grace, for the 
pOBition of leaderB among the hosts of Israel, 
where panics have so often: to be checked, 
and lukewarm indifference to be spurred to 
action. The 4arvest of the Lord is, indeed, 
in, need of laborers, but only of, Buch as are 
ready for the preaching of the gospel, to 
make every sacrifice and face every want. 
We do notneed men who will have to be tak
en care of, but such 1Wl, if they find no field 
of labor at hand, will create one for them-
8(llves, in the midst of the material so sadly 
neglected on all hands. Nor can we disp'ense 
with our sYBtem of beneficiary education. 
Yet this Bystem Bhould only supplement oth
er meanB .of obtainmg our candidates. We 
would press the claims of the Christian 
miniBtry upon all classes of our people; the 
nry wealthiest should give their sonB, with 
the ampler adva.ntages their means can fur
nish, no leBB than the very poorest for whom 
the churGh has to provide. If peculiar business 
q,ualifications have enabled a man to gain 
sltion I'nd influence and property: these same 
qualifications, trasmitted as they so often 
are, ·Will en&ble a son to accomplish a vast 
amount of good within the special work of the 
·ChriBtian mInistry. The peculiar hardships 
of those who stry.ggle willi poverty, will en
able them to preach the gospel to the poor; 
while a childhood and youth accuBtomed to 
other circumstances will prove a good prep· 
aration for another sphere within this office. 
In ." word, as the gospel goes to all claBses, 
so must they who proclaim it come from 
all olasses in the community.-Tke Lutheran. 

-.-
THE TWO-FOLD WORLD. 

BY CHARLES W. BUTLER. 

God makes the outer world all fnir, 
And he creates the world within; , 

He gives us rest, he gives us care, 
And all the victories that we win I 

He gives the hour of death and thrall 
And the good angel, in it all I 

He gives the sunshine, and the storm I 
And WIth his rainbow gems the rain ; 

And light, behind the dark cloud's form, 
, That hope may rise to life again I 
He giveth tears that men may weep, 
Hit-gives the waking ,and the sleep I 
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God gives us friends, when glory goes 
Down to the last serene repose-

When darkBess hides the promised land,
He bids his bow of hope expand. 

B.ow blest the sky that o'er us bends, 
He fills his worlds, for us, 'with friends . 

---
NATURWS 'PANORA.MA. 

--..,.. 
Dr. ?liver ~endell Holmes salB that the 

followmg notIce has been put up everywhere 
in flaming letters for. about six thousand 

Many take delight in the discurBive observa
tionB of the rambling naturalist. ~ few in
tereBt themselves in the serieB of facts accu
mulated by the systematic observer. 
Wordsworth's or Bryant's poems, an~ you 
BCe .how incidentally, economically, and fas- LeJq>e:rieillce 
tidiously, -yet how sugge-Btively, and with 
what exquisite effect, they use the facts of 
obBervation. Read Miss Cooper's' Rural 
HourB,'·ancl you will get some hint of how 
full every walk in thOlCountry is of moving 
and Btilllife, always changing its aspect, and 
always full of new deli~hts when the eyes 
h~ve once been opened. ' ~. 

Aye, that iB it. _ "'When· the eyes have 
once been opened!" How many there are 
who need that opening of the eyeB that. will 
enable the!Il to Bee and appreciate...the beau
ties of nature, and the evidenceB of a Crea
tor'B love. , , THE CLERGYMAN. IN SOCIETY. 

ThiB love for the beautiful is not enjoyed 
alone by ladies and children. The strongest 
and wisest of men have' been imbued with .it, 
and made better and happier by it. The fol
lowing brief extract from a letter written by 
President Hill, of Harvard College, Ishows 
mB appreciation of the sweet panorama tha t 
is every year spread out before us:- : 

" The earliest wild-flower that I rem~mber 
is the witch-hazel, blooming at anv time'from 
October to March, when the ·weather is 
mild; at least I have Been it near N owton 
Oenter bloBsoming as late as February, send
ing through me a strange thrill of pleasure, 
and yet making me doubt whether to consid· 
er the mild February day a part of a late 
autumn or of an early spring. AU the flowl. 
er-buds, however, giv~a cloBe observer some
thing of the same feeling. I dare say that 
you may BOO on your Boston lindens, what I 
have often noticed on Cambridge elms, that 
the flower-buds gradually increase in size 
from the moment that they appeQr. in the 
axils of the midsummer leaf, until they burBt 
open to the delight of men and birds the 

Less need be said c~ncerning the conduct 
.of the clergymaIl: in Bociety, now that we 
have suppoBed hIm there professedly in that 
capacity; he will never forget what and 
where lie is; aB a gueBt at table, he will reo 
member that he is a minister of God's holy 
Word and sacraments, an instructor of the 
living, a conBoler of the dying; and thus he 
will never be 10Bt Bight of in th~ mere minis. 
ter to man's amusement; even the stranger 
will discover his office, not by his black 
clothes, nor yet by unBeasonable intrusion of 
subjects too Bolemn 'for the occasion; but by 
that itideBoribable propriety, that modest 
dignity, that gentleneBs and serenity which 
iB derived from the 'habitual exercise of· his 
profession; nor will his che~rfulneBs disguise 
his character, Of offend when that has been 
discovered; for, ariBing- as it?does out of the 
joyfulnesB of communion with God, out of 
the aBsurance of the fulfillment of most glo. 
rious promises, it can never betray him into 
levity. Such a character does indeed sanc· 
tify society; all that he Bays tends to useful 

next April. , . 
" I have just counted on my fingers forty 

different species of very common wild-flow
ers that come into bloom usually in the 
month of May, and proba.bly could count up 
with a littl~ more reflection fifty or sixty, 
without reckoning mosses or grasses, or go
ing out of the list of familiar wild plants 
near Boston._ The hazel and alder, with 
their tassels and thllir little glowing specks 
of red fire, I think, however, usually catch 
my eye next after the Bkunk-cabbage; the 
catkins are of full Bize, though not open, 
even in winter. Then comes the hepatica, 
from the river's bank near Mount Auburn; 
the saxifrage, op. the edge of rockB; and the 
little early butteroup on r9Cky hills, and 
equally bright yellow' marsh-marigolds 
the outlet of springs; the elm. and the .... OltJUI'1 

give by their blossomB anineifable·IIVJ.~ll'~IIJ:I 
the ap:eearence of the forests; the wood 
mone (beautiful, but not so much so as the 
rue-leaved anemone, which comes later), the 
red columbine, wild violets, bloodroot, shad: 
flowers, and I cannot remember what, crowd 
alon~, and Mal, is here with its 10velineBB, 
and Its music. ' 

Who'can doubt that these great men are 
benefited by Buch pleasant intercourse with 
nature. It gives them reBt from care and 
labor; it brings back the sW,eet holirs of child
hood, and drliWs them nearer to the great
heart of God. Many have no time for such 
childish amusementB, but we might .almost 
as well have no time for sleep I . God made 
these things to be admired, and to teach 
UB wiBdom. Solomon, with the cares of a 
kin~dow upon him, found time to become 
familiar with all plants, from the mighty 
cedar of Lebanon to the little hYBBop on the 
wall; and the son of God himBelf employed 
the flowers to point the Bweet lessons of truth 
whiDh he'taught to the multitudes around 
hini.-Fireside Teacher. , , 

LISZT AT THE PIANO. 

From an, illustrated paper in the Septem
ber Oentury, on the great pianjst, we quote 
as follows: "Whenever the Master waved a 
pupil from the stool and took his place at 
the piano to illustrate a passage, a sudden 
hush fell on the assembly; ,the Btragglers 
whispering and laughing over in the 'Corner 
Btopped tlieir ohatter ana joined the group 
of eager liBtenerB, standirig closely about· the 
performer and concealing him from view,' 
Those were moments of hopeful expectancy. 
How hard every one was wishing that he 
would play it alll Sometimes it would be 
only a few,measureB; again, a. page or two; 
then he would stop abruptly. A score of 
happy faceB grew long with disappointment, 
though all were grateful for even these frag
mentary delights; but when the Mas~r 
de~gned to perform an entire Riece, the favor 
was regarded as a special act of Providence. 

information, and he often ,finds occasion to 
let drop something which, falling aB good 
seed, may in time yield good fruit.· Mean~ 
while all are unwilling to wound his ears 
with an expression Which he ought not to 
hear; every rash sentiment-is withheld before 
It passeB t~e lips, from the inward rebuke of . 
respect; not tliat his preBence imposes any 
cold uneaBY reBtraint on any company which 
he is JUBtified in entering, it only infuses! a • 
calm, which, being felt as reaBonable, it is 
alBo experienced as agreeable.!..Bishopric 
of Sou,ls., " ' 

THE 'ACCEPTED TIME. 



....-: -GUN.COTTON compressed into a disc and 
exploded in contact with' a plate of iron 
leaves an impress of its form thereon, and 

. what is more singular,' if there are letters or 
figures impressed upon the disc of gun-cot
ton, exactly similar, but reversed, markings 
will appear upon the iron, they being de
pressions in both cases. It has been suggest
~a that the air enclosed by.the depressions 
in the disc resists-'a sudden change of fOl'm, 
and so is driven into the face of the iron as 
if it were a solid body. The fact is curious, 
even though the explanation seems made-
quate. B. 

. 
The judge's house was over in "the Fre~ch 

quarter ..of New ,Orleans, unattractive out
side; but as soon as you got into- the broad 
hall a cool breezestrnck you, laden without 
exaggeration, with the balm of a 'thousand 
flowers. The hall .led right thro~gh the 
house, and opened llltO a regular fairy-land 
of flowers, a garden, the like of ' which I had 
n~ver dreamed of. It was surrounded by a 
hIgh wall, and had plants in it from every 
country under the sun. The white-haired 
old gentleman and a group of granilchildren 
hanging about him took us about; and the 
first thmg we stopped at was.a large oval 
pot, set out with small plants 'lround the 
edge. 

"This," said the judge, H is my clock. 
What time is it, Olara ? " he asked one of 
the children. 

to live among new scenes and new friends. 
It is not thought' advisable to take Mrs. 
~ummidge across the turbulent deep, for her 
kmd-hearted host declares, H I mean to make 
her a'low8.J;lce before I go~ as'll leave 'her 
pretty comfortable. She's the faithfullest of 
creeturs. ~Tath't to be expected, of course, 
at her time of life, and being lone and 'lorn, 
as the good old Mawther.is, to be knocked 
about a'board ship, and in the woods 
and wilds of a new and fur-away country. 

But the soul of Mrs. Guinmidge rises in 
rebelliQn against the kind decree. She de
clares her determination to go with 'her 
friends to the ends of the earth. Says Mrs. 
Gummidge, in'a fervent burst of pathos ani! 
devotion, " I'll be your servant, constant and 
trew I If there's slaves in them parts where 
you're agoing, I'll be bound to you fot one, 
I can be loving and patient now. I ain't sat 
here so !ong, l1:-watching and a-thinking of 
your trIals, WIthOut some good being done 
me. I knows Y9ur sorrows and can be a 
comfort to you some odd times, and labor 
for you anus." , 

This eloquent appeal is effective, and Mrs. 
Q-ummidge and her market-basket are made 
happy by going to Australia. 

-

A SIMPLE test of the quality of leather belts 
is thus given by the London MechanicaZ 
World. A small piece of the belt is cut out 
of the strap. a~d put into vinegar. If the 
leather is thoroughly lianned and. of good 
quality it will remain unalteredJ and even 
show, after'some months, only a somewhat 
darker color, while if it has been insufficiently 
prepared with ta.nnin the fiQres swell and 
are converted into a gelatinous mass in a 
short time. The girl ran about the pot, and said it was 

about four o'clock; and so it was. The 

Her subsequent career covers her with 
glory sufficient for a life-time. Her industry 
and her fidelity are themes upon which her 
friends love to discourse. Her voyage to her 
new home is an epoch in her 1ife~ A ship's 
cook, about to settle in the wilds of Austral
ia, is seized with a deep admiration for the 
charms of Mrs. Gummidge. But, alas! the 
object of his adoration does not conceive a 
corresponding love for him. Her mind has 
risen above matrimonial plans; so, "instead 
of saying, "Thank you, I ain't going fur to 
change my condition at my time of Hfe,' she 
up'with a bucket that waS standing by. and 
laid it over that theer ship's cook's head, till 
he sung out for help." , 

THE SECOND COMING OF CHRIST AT RAND.-We 
live In those days wherein the Lord will ga.ther lIIa:r. ' 

rael out of both ;rew and Christian Churcliea, that their : -- - foul"o'clock was in bloom; . 
C

A~ALOGUE OF 
1P1rit, BOul and bOdy may be preserved blameleu to receive " , 
the Lord at his oonilng. Rom. Ix."; Isa. xl. 11, 12; Be\'. ' , 
vii. 4; Rom. viii. 29 ; Rev,,;lv. ti 1 TheB8. v. 20, 21,118 ; 1 Cor. 
xv. 52, 58; Phi. ill. 21; Mark Xlll. 20; Math. xxiv. 1'..,i .~~ . 
viiI. 11, 22, 23; Rev.xx!. 1,4,5; John xlv. 16, 17, 26. .nrwer 
information (Ian be obtained In two ditfment books at ISe. 

PHOTOMETRY.-A neat'method of indicat- "In fact," said the story-teller, " the BOOKS AND TRACTS 
PUllLIBHED BY THE ing the precise rate of consumption of can- clock was made up of :flowers." In the cen

dIes used in photometrical work has been tel' . was a pair of hands, of wood, covered 
carried out in Germany. The candle-holder with some beautiful vines; but they had 
is hung in an unequal arm balance, the beam ~othing, however, to do with the time-tell
of wtich has a long pointer' hanging down mg. ' 
from the fulcrum, for marking the position: T.he time was this: the judge had noticed 
of the ba!ance on a vernier scale. A.t the that almost every hour in the day Bome plant 
two O~posI~e ends .of the scale th~re ~re two bloomed; and working on this principle, he 
m~talhc pms~ whIl.e a movable pm, m ele~. had selected plants of different hours and 
tncal connectlOn WIth a battery and a bell IS 'placed them in a circle twenty-four in 
arranged in the middle of the scale. The number, one for each hou'r. For example 
candles llIre lighted and weighed until the at the top of the earthen clock was planted 
poin~er just swings c~ear o.I on~ stud of .the the portulacca; and he .told me that it 
vermer, iI:hen a certam WeIght IS placed m a would bloom within ten minutes of twelve, 
pan prOVIded for the J!urpose underneath and rarely mISS. At the hours of one, two 
the candles, a clQck bemg started at the and three, he had different varieties of the 
same ~oment.' When, owing t~ the con- same plant,e"ach of which bloomed at the hour 
sumptlOn of the candles, the welght placed opposite to which it w~s planted. At four 
in the pan is lifted by the weight m the -op- o'rlock he had our common planli of that 
posite pan, ~he p~inter swings back. an~ name; and you all know how you can depend 
touches ~he pm, WhlCh complet~s the Clr~tllt on that. At five .the garden llltigo came 
and so rmgs the bell. By notmg the tIme out; at SIX the geranium trista· and at seven 
the ca.ndl~s were burning, th~ precise !ate of the primrose. Opposite eight ~'clock he had 
cons~mptlon o~ ~h~ candles ~an be easily de- the bona. nox; and nine o'clock the silent 
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She never more is known to have a " visi
"tation from the old 'un." Work, active 
work, is the remedy for her l~neliness, and 
just such a transformation is wrought in her 
character as is often se~n when an almost 
oveI;whelming sorrow overtakes a seemingly 
weak or selfish mind. 

And what better tribute could be accorded 
one than is given Mrs. Gurp.midge? "I 
must say for the good creetur, she has been 
all she said she'd be to us, and more. She's 
the willingest, the lire west, the honesteSt 
helping woman as ever drawed the breath of 
life. "-Standard. . 

NATUBE's GOD A1ID HIS MEXOBllL. A Series of Four Sermons on the BUpjeot of the Sabbath. By Nathan Ward· 
ner, D. D., late mlsslonary at Shanghai, Chlna. subsequent· 
ly engaged In Sabbath Reform labors In Scotland. 112 pp. 
Paper. 11i cents. 

THE SU};ATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. Lewis, A. 
M., D. D. Part First, Argument. Part Second, HIstory. 
16mo. 268 pp. Fine Clotli, $1 25. 

. Thls volume Is an earnest and able presentation of the 
Sabbath question, argumentatively and histoi'lcally. Thls 
edition of this work Is nearly exhausted; but Is being reo 
vised bv the author, and enlarged, and will be publlshed In 
three volumes, as follows: 
VOL. I.-BIBLIOAl, TEA.cHINGS CONCERNING THE SABBA'l'HAND THE SUNDAY. PrlC", in fine musHn, 60 cents. Paper, 80 

cents. 166 pages. . 
VOL. II.-A. CRITIOAL HISTOllY OF THE SABBA.TH AND THE 

SUNDAY IN THE CHllISTIAN CHURCH. Price, in fine muslin. 
S1 25. Twenty·five per cent discount to clergymen. 588 
paKes. (Volume Three not yet ready.) \' 

THOUGlI'rS SUGGES'rED BY THE PERUSAL 011' GILFILLAN AND O'1'llER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. By the late Rev. Thos. 
B. Brown, Pastor of the Seventh-day Baptist Church at 

. LittleGeuesee, N. Y. Second Edition, 125 pp. FIne Cloth, 
85 cents. Paper. 10 cents: 

termllled.-So~entific Amerwan. nocti:flora.-all these blooming at or near the 
• _ • time given. At ten o'clock, if I remember 

ABOUT NEWSPAPERS. 

Thls book is a oareful review of the arguments In favor 
of Sunday, and especially of the work ot James Gilfillan, of 
Scotland, whloh has been widely olroulated among the 
olergymen of Amerloa . 
VINDIOATION 011' '1'IlE TBUE SAlIBATH, In 2 parts. Part FIrst, 

Narrative of Recent Events. Part Second, Divine Ap
polntmentof the Seventh Day. ByRev. J. W. Morton, 
formerly MIssionary of the Reformed PresbyterIan 
Church. 66 pp. Paper, 5 cents. OIL INSTEAD OF OOAL.-A railroad engi

neer says: "There is a probability that be
fore a very long period oil may come into 
general use as fuel on locomotives and steam
ers. Some ye'lrs ago this did not seem likely, 
but the marvelous increase rel'ently repotted 
from many parts of the globe in the produc
tion of petroleum upsets all former calcula
tions. Within the past ten years the yield 
from the wells in the neighborhood of the 
Oaspian Sea has increased over ;1.5,000 per 
cent, a steady gain in the production of 
over 1,500 per cent per annum. The Baku 
wells in Russia now yield over 500,000 liuns 
a year, and one well that has been bored in 
that vicinity is capable of discharging 8,000 
tuns a day, and will do sO when the proper 
machinery is provided. The main objection 

• heretofore to the use of petroleum as fuel 
for steamers and locomotives has been the 
(lost; but if the oil springs up as freely as 
water the expense must decrease. I feel war
ranted, therefore, in predicting thaUhe day 
is not far distant when oilers will take the 
place of coal-passers on many raih;oad and 
steamship lines." 

rightly, he had a cactus; at eleven another Give up many things before you give up 
kind; and at twelve the night-blooming ce- your religious newspaper. If anyone thaCi 
reus. ought to take such a paper does not, I hope 

Half the year some of the plants do not some one to whom the circumstance is 
bloom at all. The plants oppo_site one and known will volunteer the loan to him, di
two in the morning were cactI, that bloomed recting his attention particularly to this ar~ 
about that time; and at three was' planted, ticle. . 
the common salsify; and at four the chicory; Who is he? A professor 9f religion, and 
at five snow thistle; and at six the dandelion. not taking Ill. religious newspaper I A mem-
-The Northern Budget. b~r of the visible, 'ch:~lrch, an~ voluntarily 

_ _ • WIthout the meaDS of 'mformatIOn as to what 
nIRS. GUMMIDGE. is going on in the church·! A follower of 

Ohrist, praying daily, as taught by his Mas
ter, "Thy kin~dom come," and yet: not 
knowing or carmg to know what progress 
that kingdom is making I . 

BY NErrlE J. HUNT. 

But I must not fail to ask if this person 
takes a secular paper. 0, certainly he does. 
He must know what is going on in the world, 
and how else is he to know it? It is pretty 
clear, then, that he takes a deeper interest 
in the world than he'does in the church, 
and this being the case, it is not difficult to 
say where his heart is. Row can a professor 
of religion answer for discrimination in fav
or of the world? How defend himself 
agamst the charge it involves? He cannot 
do it, and he had better not try, but go or 

... write immediately for. sume good religious 
newspaper; and to be certain of paying fO,r 
it, let him pay in advance. There is a sat
isfaction, when one is reading an interesting 
paper, to reflect that it is paid for. But per
haps yon take a paper,"and are in arrears for 
it. ~ow suppose you were the publisher, 
and he was in arrears to you, what woul.d 
yon think he ought to do in that case? I 
just ask the question. I don't care about 
tr.e anawer.-lJr.,Nevins. 

THE SELFISH POOL iND THE LIBERAL 
SPRING. ' 

THE RoYAL LAw CONHNJ)lID lI'OB. By .Jildward Stennet. 
FIrst printed In London, In 1658. 64 pp. Paper, 10oents. 

IDE A1ID DlU.'l'H. By the late Rev. Alexauder Campbell, 
of Bethany, Va. Reprinted from the" Millennial Harbin· 
ger Extra..' 50 pp. Price, 6 centsr 

C01lllUl\IIIN, OB LoRD'Il SUPPmL A Sennon delivered at 
MIlton Jnnction, Wis., Jnne 11i, 1878. By Rev. N. Ward-
ner, D. D. 20 pp. ,," 

THlI SAllBA'rB: QUESTION CONSIDlIBlID. A review of a series 
of articles In the .A~n Bapti8t Flag. By Rev. s. R. 
Wheeler, A. M., lIIlsslonary for Kansas, Nebraska, and 
Mlssourt' S2 pp. 7 cents. 

A P.L8'rOB'S LE'l"rEB TO All AlIrmKT MmmBB, on the Abre· 
ga.tion of the Moral Law. By Rev. Nathan Wardner. D. 

D. 8 pp. 2 cents. 
SUNDAY: Is IT GoD'S SA.BBATHOB :MAN's r Alett6r addressed 

to ChIcago Mlnlsters. By Rev. E. Ronayne. 18 pp. 
Moral Nature and Sorlptural ,Observance of tlie Sabbath. 

'52pp. 
Rellglous Liberty Endangered by Legislative Enactments. 

16pp. 
An Appeal for the Restoration of the IIlbla Sabbath. 

4Opp. " 
The Sabbath and Its Lord. 28 pp . 
The True Sabbath EmbraCed and Observed. 16 pp. 
The Bible Doctrine 9f the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 
The last two Traots In this llst are also publlshed in the 

Swedish languQlt6. 
TOPIOAL SBBIlIS.-By Rev. James BaUey.-No. 1, My Holy 

Day, 28 pp. ; No. 2, Tlie Mdral Law, 28 pp. ; No.8, Tlie Sab· 
batn under ChrIst, 16 pp.; No.4, The Sabbath nnder the Apostles, 12 pp.; No. II, TIme of Commencing the Sabbath, 
4 pp.; No. 6, The Sanotlfioation of the Sabbath, 2Opp.; No. 
7, The Dn.y of the Sabbath, 24 pp. 

FOUR'PAGB SBBIlCS.-By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D.-The Sab
bath: .A Seventh Day or Tk8 Seventh Day; Whloh! 

The Lord's-day, or Christian Sabbath. Did Chrlst or his Avostles ChaIlll:e the Sabbath from the 
Seventh Day to the FIrst Day of the Week f 

Constantine and the Sunday. 
The:N:ew Testament Sabbath. Did Christ Abollsh the Sabbath of the Dlcalogne' 
Are the Ten Commandments binding aUle upon Jew and 

Gentne! . Whloh Dayof the Week did Chrlstlans Keep as the Sab 
bath during 800 years after Chrlst 1 

This four-page series is also published In the Gel'lilan Ian; 
guage. 

Why Sunday Is observed as the Sabbath. By C. D. Pot. 
ter. M. D .• 4 llP. " "' 

Apostolle Example. By C. D. Potter, M. D.," pp. 
Tracts are Bent by mall postpaid at the rate of 800 pages 

for $1. Annual members of the Tract Sooiety are entitled 
to tracts equal In value to one-half the amoUnt of their an
nual oontrlbntlons to the Sooiety. Life Membem are enti
tled to 1,000 pages annually. Sample paCkages will be l!eut, 
on application, to all who wish to Investlga.te the subjeot. 
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SCIENTlrlC ANiERICAN 

This subject is now being seriously agitat
ed in England, especially by the owners and 
agents of the steamship lines which ply to 
India and Ohina by way of the Suez Cllon~l. 
The most sanguine believers in the virtues of 
petroleum as fuel for sea-going vessels have 
this programme: Steamers bound east from 
America will fill their bunkers at New York 
with petroleum from the oil regions of Penn
sylvania; in England they will "oi!" with 
A.merican or Russian petroleum; at Suez, 
with the Russian or Egyptian article; at 
Singapore, Wlth petroleum from BurmaIl; 
.and at Hongkong, with Japanese petroleum. 
The recent discovery of petroleum in abun
dance on the west coast of the Red Sea has 
supplied the missing link in the long chain 
,of travel. . 

, There was a little spring or fountam away Alfred Cen4'e, N. Y. 
up among the mouptains;· It sent out a lit- ._A.,..U,:,.Ir._1_4._18S5_._. _________ "'-.,-....;.. __ _ 
tIe stream of water, and said to it, "Now 
hurry down the mountain's side, and pour A L F RED u~, ~.s/. T Y • 

this water into the river that flows through 
yonder plain." Away went the stream, shin- EQUAL PBIVILEGES FOB YOUN(J L.AIJIEIiJ 
ing like a silver thread and . GENTLE!LllN. 



THIRD Q,UARTBR. 

July 8. Jesus and the BlInd Man. John 9: 1-17. 

July 10. Je8ll8·the Good Shepherd. John 10 ~ 1-18. 
July 17. The Death of Lazarus. John 11: 1-16. 
July 24. The Reamrectton of Lazal'1l8. Jo~ 11:1 7-44. 
July 81. Jesus Honored. John 12: 1-16, 
Aug. 7. Gentiles SeeldngJesns. John 12: 2(HlI;. 

Aug, 14. Jeens Teaching Hnmlllty. John 18: 1-17. 
Aug. 21. Warnlng to Judas and Peter. John18:21-'38. 
Aug. 28. . Jesus Coinforting his Disciple!!. John 14 :1-14. 
Sept.4. Jesus the true vine. John 1r.: 1-16. ' 
Sept. 11. Tbe l1I1 .. loD oC Cbe SplrU. John 16: 5-20. 
Sept: 18. Jesus Interceding. John 17: 1-26. 
Sept. 25. Renew; «!r, The Sabbath. Gen. 2: 2-4, EX. 20: 8 

I 

LESSON XL-THE MISSION OF, THE SPIRIT. 

Ji'bor Balibafh-day, &pt. 11th. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-JOBN 16: 5-20. 
5 But now. I 'go InY way to him that sent me; and none of 

yOu asketh m'e, Wblther goest thon P 
6. But because I have sald these things unto you. sorrow 

bath filled your heart. 
7. Nevertheless, I tell you the truth; It Is expedient for 

you that I go away: for if I ~o not away, the Comforter 
Will not come unto you; but if I depart, I will send him 
-unto you. 

8. And when he is come, he will reprove the world of sin, 
and ot righteousness. and 'of judgment: 

9. Of sin, because they beHeve not on me : 
10. Of righteousness, because I go to my Father, and ye 

see me no more; . 
11. Of judgment, because the prinoe pf this world, is 

judged . 
12. I have yet many thlngs to Bay unto you, bat ye caDIlOt 

bear them now. 
13. Howbeit, when be, the Splrlt of truth Is come, he will 

nide you Into all truth: for he shall not speak of h1mself; 
lint whatsoever he shall hear, that shall he speak: and he 
will shew you thlngs to come. 

14. He Bhall glorify me; for he shall receive of mine, and 
shallsbew it unto you. 

15 • .All things th8.t the Father hath are mine: therefore 
!!aid I, that he Bhall take of mine, and shall shew U unto 

t~~ A little whlle, and ye shall not see me: and agajn, a 
little while,. and ye shall see me, because I go to the Father. 

17. Then. said 80me of his disciples among themselves, 
What is this that he saith unto us, A little whlle, and ye 
shall not see me: and again, a little while, and ye shall see 
me ' and, Because I go to the Father Y 18. They said therefore, What ~ this that he salth, A Httle 
whJleY we cannot tell what he salth. 

19. Now Jesus knew that they were desirous to ask hlml 
and said unto them, Do ye inqtilre amon~ yourselves of.thaL 
I sald, A little while, and ye shall not Bee me: and agam, a 
l1"le while, and ye shall see me? 

00 Verily verily, I say unto you, that ye shall weep and 
lamElnt. bnt'the world shall rejoice: !illd:ve shall be sorrow-
ful. but your sorrow, shall be turned mto JOY, . 

GOLDEN T:BXT.-He 'Will Kulde you lJlto all 
1ruSb. John 16: 13. 

[In the absence of Rev. T. R. Willi8ms, we take 
the Comments from TM Sunday-&1wol WO'7'ld.] 

INTROD1JCTION. 
BY REV. JOHN HALL, D. D., LL. D., NEW YORK. 

We ha;e the New Testament ani the history of 
the Christian Church, but we must remember the 
disciples had not. They had given up aU for 

. Christ. To:tl.nd him gone, themselves alohe and 
. :, ',bated because of him (va. 1,2) might well make 

them doubt all he had taught them, or stumble. 
Hence our lesson was taught them (v. 1), (Revis· 
ion), "that ye should not be made' to stUmble." 
If on the other hand they could op1y remember 
and understand his words they would be all the 
stronger. "tI'his is ju~t'what he told us; he is the 
faithful witness," they would say. Bo he says (v. 
4), "these things have I," etc. But how could 

. 1hey be made to remember a~d understand ~ T~e 
answer to that question we w:e now to get, and It 
is to be, studied in the light of these facts. Let us 
put ourselves in the place of this little company 
aneJ try to imagine their feelings, and we shall the 
better see its meaning. 

EXPLANAT6BY NOTES. 

rier ; I am 88 good as others ; there is an excuee for, 
any little mng thing' I did; I can make all right 
and turn'ronnd when I ple~." SO they reason. 
Tb,eyonly say, "God ~ merciful to me a slfaer," 
·when the Spint has shown them Goo's law, charac· 
ter-; claims and their own badness. Especially (v. 
9) have such to be shown their guilt in not believing 
in ;resus. This is' to all who hear the gospel the sin 
of sins. , This was the crowning sin' of the Jews. 

was rejected. But when sensible of sin the 
questJon is, What can we do? How can we get 
righteousuess? And the :tI.rst idea is, work it out. 
Stop sinning. Watch yourse~f. Do good. :And, 
10 iD:t!.uenOOd, men often go on and say, work 
righteousness by punishing yourself. First, go 
without sleep, clothes, home, live in caves and dens, 
go into' monasteries, and so lay up righteousness. 
But the Spirit,shows tha~ that is not. the kind of 
righteousness needed. It is not periect; it is 'hot 
righteonsness at all, and even if it were, it is needed 
for the present and does not caucel the past. The 
Spirit shows that tM righteousness-which is per
fect-is Christ's, done and :tI.nished on earth. That 
18 the meaning of v. 10, which explains what is said 
~~a , 

But one may say, How can this righteoutness, of 
another. do us any good? That is where "judg
ment" comes in. He is not speaking of the great 
and general j~dgment. See the ReVISion on v. 11. 
It is a thing the!!. past, i. 6., when the Comforter is 
doing his work, .. the prince of this world hath been 
judglld. " Put it thus: Satan could say of men, 
" They belong to me, they sinned, they are my ser· 
vants, not God's. They have no claim to heaven, 
They are to be with me." His case was good so 
far. They were debtors, criminals. and justice de· 
manded puniBhment. But Jesus came, paid the 
debt, bore the guilt and destroyed tI;Iis plea, secured 
.. judgment" against Satan. So God is "just, and 
yet the justifier of him that believeth." This is the 
substance of the gospel system, and men need the 
Holy Ghost to convict them of all~. Hence the 
need of prayer for the Holy SpIrit. (It is a remark 
able thing that the bitterest foes of Christianity own 
the personal goodness, righteoumess of Jesus.) 

When, v. 12, he says, .. I have many .•. but ye 
cahnot bear them now," he is not speaking of more 
trouble on them, but of their inability to understand 
him then. The history of the disciples after, his 
death, and before the Spirit came. shows the truth 
of that. But 

(Y. 18) they would be guided into all truth j the 
Spirit would not speak of himself. He IS a person. 
a divine'person j but as in the p19n of salvation 
Jesus forgets self for us. so the Holy Spirit leaTes 
much about himself and about his ways of working 
(John 3: 8) in mystery, that he may reveal. the 
things of Christ and show . things to come, their 
duty, their position, their 'Privileges and their pros· 
pects. 

So (v. 14) he glorifies Christ, makes men under· 
s\and his real dignity and honor and mighty 8aving 
work. Then they see that he is not only a match· 
less teacher and a holy man, not only rousing mind, 
and giving men' a new' ideal, but saving them by 
satisfying law. making atonement,' taking the plea 
ont of Satan's mouth, an4 enabling ~ts .,to-:,say. 
.. Who is he that condillnileth 1" (Rom. 8: 84). 

And this is not honoring the Son too much, and 
forgetting God the Father as it were, for (v. 15) 
"all things that the Father hath," etc. Could any 
mere creature say this truly? 

Ill. Their perplexity. Jesus said, "Ye 
cannot bear," etc., v. 12. They prove that without 
meaning it. Now they take in what Pe,ter ·did not 
in 18 : 36. that he is not speaking of goinQ; some· 
where elSe (ll earth, but of going to the Father in a 
"little wlule." He tellB them as much as they can 
bear. It will be SOITOW in the :tI.rst instance, and 
"the world will rejoice j" men will think,. U now 
we have got rid of this troubler," but joyafte"!ards; 
darkness :tI.rst, but light afterwards. We shall see 
the meaning of this as we proceed with the history 
of ,ihe crucifixion, the resurrection and ascension, 
'and the'scenes of Pentecost. 

From this lesson we may see-
(1) How slow man is to learn spiritual things, and 

and hence we need "line upon line;" books, lessons, 
teachers, classes, sermons, affiictions and with and 
after all the Holy Spirit. How,sin h81 blinded the 
mind and deadened the heart I (Eph. 2: 1). 

(2) How co~p16te is the pro'fiBion God has made 
f'lr man I The Son stands for us, dies for us. But 
man does nut uriders,and, and' so the Spint-the 
Comforter-is given. . 

FRO)[ t!!e froDtlsplei:e, whi,ch is a reproduction of 
Land!!eer's «lebrated, portrait of himself and his 
two dogs, "The Connoieseurs," to' the ~ddle. box 
with its ingenious 'puzzles, se. NioTwku is crowded 
with bright and interesting matter for girls and·boys 
~nd all who love them. A paper on English Art 
and Artist&, . by Clara· Erskine Clement, opens the 
number and clOBe8 the' series which has been the 
means of introd~cing so many beautiful pictures 
and, entertainIng anecdotes to the readers of the 
magazine. It is illustrated by the frontispiece and 
by pIctures by Sir Joshua ReynoldS, Thomas Gains
borough, and others. Those ,vbo bave been follow· 
ing the serials will :tI.nd much to interest tpem in 
this number. "The Brownies," with their usual 
enterprise, take up the game of laWn, tennis, as, Pal 
mer Cox amusingly tellB in verse and pictures ; and 
Susan Anna Brown describes a clever Italian game 
for enterprising young Americans. Among the 
other contents especially noteworthy are the " Work 
and Play JJ paper on "Venetian Marquetry," a true 
accoimt Qf how one boy saved three hves on Lake 
Ge()rge ; and a story called .. A Matter-of·fact Cin· 
derella," which is good enough to be true, if it isn't. 
Century C~ .• New York. 

THE September WIiU AtDaM is enriched ,vith a 
,very Itrong and interesting frontispiece by Sand· 
ham, whicp. illustrates a Mexican poem by F. L. 
Stealey, entitled "Los-Companeros." The opening 
story, "When Book Meets BOOk," is a salutary tale 
to be read by both children and their parents. Hon. 
S. S. Cox, United States Minister to Turkey, con
tributes a long and racy article. upon "L'Enfant 
Terrible Turk," which is fully illustrated from Tur· 
kish photographs. Following, and in contrast, is a 
long and dainty Jrlsh liallad by Mrs. S. M. B. 
Piatt, written at the United States Consulate at 
Queenstown, entitled;' Three Little Would-be Em· 
igrants," five full.page illustrations. Bome Indian 
children is a story of travel, which is followed by 
some experiences of the Seminole war, frontier life, 
historical places and persons, literature, natural his
tory, poetry, etc. D. Lo~rop & Co., Boston. Mass. 

In Fulmer Valley, N. Y~, Aug. 24, 1886, by Eld, 
J. Kenyon, at the home of the bride's father, Ellery 
Fulmer, Mr. EDWARD FBEEHAN, of Knoxville, Pa., 
and Miss Josm FtiL¥BB. 

In Berlin, N. Y., Aug. 26, 1886, by Rev. B. F. 
Rogers, Mr."E. H. RmER, M. D., and Miss MADA' 
i.mE Tmilmu, all of Peterspurg. 

At Ashe.way, R. L, 'Aug. 17, 1886, by Rev. I. L. 
Cottrell, ~Mr. EDWARD J. DURO and D:&LLA H. 
COON, both of North 8\oDington, Conn. 

In Milton; Wis., Aug. 2, 1886, by. Eld. N. Ward
ner, Mr. Jomr ,L. 'GUBBWDY, of Sturgeon Bay, 
and MiAs GBB'I'm V; MAOI, of lIiltoa. 

In Milton, wi&, Aug;l1;'tl886• by ~ld~ N. Ward
ner, Mr. GBOBGE ,H.SToo, of Markesan, Green 
Lake county, and Mrs. ",y B. No~, of )filton. 

In West Union, N. Y., Aug. 21,1886, JOBlQY, 
son 'of Nathan B. and Polly Edwards, aged 8 years, 
lC months, and 20 days. This little boy came to his 
death by falling into a pail of hot water. J. x. 

In Albion. Wis., May 10, 1888, ClWiCBT ELxBB, 
son of Ira D. and Comelia A. Aines, aged 11 years, 
5 months, and 24 days. ' 

J. B. Clarke 8, M. E. H. Everett, G. W. Witter, 
C. E. Crandall; 'A. L. Chew. W. W. Ames, Geo. B. 
Kagarise, J. Clarke, Mrs. M.. A. Maxwell, A. J. 
Barton, Mrs. C. H., Wright, S. T. Barlow, J., L. 
Huffman, E. R. Crandall, A. B. Prentice, S. C. 
Louj(h, J. P. Lnnd~uist, Mrs. L. M. Cox, A. Swed·. 
berg, E. Alden & Bro., A. S. Babcock, Stephen 
Burdick, F. O. Burdick, H. Stillman, L. B. Davis, 
W. O. Daland, O. U. Whitford, Jennie Jackson, E. 
H. Scott, Mary Estes, ll, Dilday, I. L. Cottrell 2, E. 
L. Maxson, L. F. Randolph, B. F. Stillman, Janes· 
ville, Wm. M. Jones, A. H. Lewis 2,. Sammy Jus· 
tice, Emeline Crandall, A. HarriBo~ J. Newton, O. 
W. Pearson. '. 

RBCBIPTS, 

(8) We see why "we preach Christ." God the 
Father speaks in his works and in men's conscience 
and Chris~. is bis image. The best way to make 
men know the Father is to-preach Christ. Nor do 
we preach the Holy Ghost. The best way to lead 
men to see him is to lift up Christ. He sends this 
gift and the Spirit in turn bears witness to him. . 

All pa:pnenfs for the 8AJmATl[ RBCOBDEB are ac 
knowledlled from week to week in the paper. Per
sons sending money, thereceipt{)f which 18 not du
ly nclmowIedged, should give tis early notice of the 
omissioD.-

, (4) So the way of life gives honor to the three per
soDs in the one God. God gives the Son j the Son 
humbles himself and dies in our nature j the Holy 
Ghost, given from the Father and the Son, reveals 
him and his fullness to men. So' all believers 
give glory to the Father and the Son and the, 
Ghost. 

EGGs.-Receipi.s for the week W6n! 15,989 bbls. 
All fresh near by marks have sold' quick at an ad-
vance of lc. per dozen. We quote: 

Near-by marks, strictly,~·laid, per doz .. - @17 
Westem ~nd Canada eggs .............. 14i@115l 

BU'l.'Tlm, CmmsE, EGGS, BBAXS,' ETC. 

~MId~on~ 
Cash advances will be Iilade on receipto!property, 

where needed, and acconnt of sales and remittancee 
for the same sent promptly as Boon as gQOds are sold. 
We have no agents, make' no purchaseS whatever fo-: 
our own account, and solicit consignments of prime 
quality property,.. 

DAVID W. LBwIB & Co •• NBW You. 

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST ANTHEM 'BOOK PUB
LISHED. I have a lot of A.NT:mIK TaBAsUJUIS, which 
I will Bell for 17 00 per dozen. Cannot be had from 

the publishers for less than 112 00 per dozen. Sample copy 
sent for 60 cents, and 12 oents to pay ~\He. 

Address, J. )(. ST ,'M "N, 
MIlton. Rook'Co., WIs. 

~
A.,g.E LOTS-I will 11611 'VUlage Lot!! for from ,11S to 

I8IS each. Also 1110 acres, near town, tor S25 per acre. 
, 80 ac~ five mUes out, for IllS ~r acre, in lote large 

or~a Terms, one-half caah. North Loup, va:';:;fri~o .• 
Nebr J.A. G • 

" MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIET ~ 
A. :EucuTru ,BoABD. 
C.P~,J&, Pre&, IJ.F.H~aum,Treu 

-----'--.....:...-----'-------'1 J. G. BUBDIOX, Sec., G.H.BABOOOK,Cor.Bec. 
New Market, N. J. Plain:tI.eld, N. J, 

PATENTS obtained, and all business In the U. S. Patent 
Office, or in the C01l1'tl!. attended to for Moderate 
fees. We are opposite the U. S. Patent 01II.ce, en· 

gaged in pa.tent buslnEl!l8 exclusi'fely. and can Obtaln=i
ents In ie88 time than those remote from Was no 
When model or drawing is sent we adnse as to patenta fit, 
free of charge: and we make no charge UiIleBl! "we obtain 
patent. We relet, here, to the Post Master the Sunerin· 
t6ndent ot :Money Order Dlvision, and to ofticlaiB of the- tt. 
S. Patent O1II.ce. For circular, advice, terms, and reference 
to actual client!! in your own State or countT, addresf
o. A. SNOW & 00., OpposltePatentOmce, Washbil{ton, D. C 

WE are'pleMed' to see tha& our merchants are onflr~ I 
~ • ~: • ,..~ I!< ,lI. 

:tI.our, made in: HomelIaville, by a new process, in a 
new mill, has the reputation of being second to 

none. We believe it will have a large sale. 

,usintss 

THE ALFRED SUN, Published at Alfred Cen
tre, Allegany County, N. Y. Dovoted to Uni· 

versity and 10c;al neWs. ~enns: $1 per !ear. 

UNIVERSITY BANK,AL1'BED CBNTBE, N. Y. 

E. B.'BLISB, President, 
WILL. H. CRANDALL, Vice President, 
E. E. Hum.TON, Cashier. 

Regular meeting of the Board;'at'P1ain1le1d, N. 
J., the second FirSt·day of each month, at 2 P. H. 

, 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTllEMORIAL 
\ nOARD. ' 

ClMS. P~, JR., President,..Plaintleld, N. J., 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plain1I.eld, N. J., 
J. F. HUBlWID, Secretary. Plain1leld, N. J. 

, Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requeSted. 

POTTER PRESS WORKS: ,~ 
BttildIr, oJ Printli1ltfl ~. 

C.' POTTER, JR., - -' - Proprietor, 

TIuS Institution offers to the public absolute secur· 
ity, is P'repared to do a generirJ. banking ::;:"1 
and inVl~ accounts from all desiring such. 81! 
dations. New York correspondent, Importers -'-'-""'----''-'---..,..-'-'----'---.,--,---
Traders National Bank. 




